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LOQALJNEWS
The Honolulu crews arc rowing liard

Mr FJIcr Y M C A General
Secretary Is getting better

The monthly meeting of the Y M
C A takes place to morrow evening

A refreshing trade breeze made peo
pie feel comfortable yesterday after-
noon

¬

v

The schooner Manuokawai is on the
Marine Railway to be followed by the
barkentine G C Perkins

Mr Jacob Kulu has been appointed
District Justice of Lihue Kami with
Mr S R Hapuku as Deputy

There will be a half mile dash a
week from Saturday between the bay
marc Mabel and the Stanford Colt

Mr Arthur V Richardson has been
appointed Consular Clerk with a posi-

tion
¬

in the American Consulate here

Emma street in places has overhang
irg brtnchis an impediment to pas ¬

sengers and a terror to skittish horses

The usual services will be held this
evening at the Lyceum Fort street

Rj church and St Andrews cathedral

A special meeting of the Kilauca
Sugar Co is called for rioon to day at
Messrs G W Macfarlanc Cos
office

A business man who says there arc
more like him says he would like to
see Mr J U Oidway back to Hono-
lulu

¬

J B Ignacio confessed judgment in
the Police Court to Gonsalves Co
for 5240 and costs df 815 were
added

Hon Paul Neumanns mother in-

law
¬

Mrs J A dc Sauccdo was enter
tained at breakfast by the King on
Monday

in

A tonsorial artist under the shade of
a plug hat was taking an airing round
town yesterday in a hand cart peram

Ibulated by a native

Mr A J Cartwright Sr President
of the Association has given another

tlarrojand valuable donation of books
to rob Honolulu Library

The horse from
But the tumor the
veil The stitches

t and the wound
right

which Mr Brodic
other day is doing
have been taken
promises to heal

Mr C Hammer harness maker
pus many inenus will regret to learn
lias been confined to his house for the
past few days His ailment is neu-

ralgia
¬

of the stomach

The German Consul and bark Pacific
hoisted the German flag on Monday in

Uionor of the birthday of his Imperial
Fund Royal Highness the Crown Prince
tlredenck William of Prussia

Col ZS Spalding has significd lfis
I intention of presenting the Honolulu
Library and Reading Room Association

Lwith two large oil paintings being por- -

ftraits of President Lincoln and General
sLec l

The Royal Hawaiian Agricultural
i Society will hold its annual meeting at

punc Koyai Hawaiian rioici at 730 on
Vl hursday evening Ihe members of
the Planters Company are invited to
attend

The new officers of the Board of
Trustees of the Planters Company
excepting the Secretary to be appointed
to day will be H N Baldwin Presi- -

dent H F Glade Vice President P
C Jones Treasurer Robert Nalsteau
Auditor

in

Mr George Lucas is getting on well
with the large brick building he has
contracted to erect on King near

iMaunakea street If it was not for
Uome Wooden fabrics of repulsive shape
ling stuck in between the new Dnck
buildings in that locality that when
rebuilt would be one of the finest

f looking parts of the business quatter
of Honolulu

Hi ii

A hack from the Pantheon Stables
idriven by Emanuel Philips was upset
fund damaged on anile of boards 011

iKing street Monday night Mr Gra- -

ham of the Woodlawn Dairy was 111

itlie carriage but escaped unnurt xneie
was no light an the boards The con

Mractcr who owned them says he put a
ilnntcrn therebut thut it was removed by

itwmqbody He paid lor the damage
Bone

The collision between the steamer
ames 1 uowseit and cue snnoojier
loiwahine on Tune 20th resulting in

it loss of the former is the subject 01

suit in admiralty entered by the
Pacific Navigation Company owners
nf the steamer against S C Allen
wner of the schooner Damages of
icooo are claimed iiirainst whiclrMr

llfcn has filed a cross bill for damages
Jonc the schooner

Tko Ilotol Uoltngo Roliliory

Aaron a ward of the Reformatory
School was tried before Police Justice
Uickerton yesterday on a charge of re-

ceiving stolen goods The latter con-
sisted

¬

of a pair of gold sleeve links
taken with a shirt from the Hawaiian
Hotel cottage occupied by Major
Hayley about a year ago when the
Majors wardrobe was thoroughly de ¬

pleted
Captain Jackson Superintendent of

tnc Kctorniatorv School said that a
boy who had Aarons pants on found
the links in a pocket and brought them
to one of his children Aaron said
Daniel had given them to him Daniel
was in prison at Hilo then but at the
time of the robbery both the boys were
in school On cross examination he
said he did not know that for certain

Major Hayley testified to the loss
and to the recovery of a number of the
things at the Reformatory School The
links were worth 15

Daniel swore he never saw those
links before He had told Mr Dayton
and Mr Crcighton he said that he
found them in a paper on the street
He found the buttons at the corner of
Fort and Hotel streets a month before
he went to the Reformatory School

Aaron said Daniel gave the articles
to him and he continually wore them
on his sleeve with his coat on He
never showed them to the officers of
the school He knew of the stolen
clothing of Major Hayley being found
at the school

Ioane said he saw Daniel give Aaron
the buttons but they were not those
produced

Aaron was convicted and sentenced
to imprisonment at hard labor for three
months and to pay a fine of 10 with

160 costs His counsel Mr Sea
noted an appeal to the Supreme Court

Billiards
Mr J B F McCleery who gave

the splendid exhibition of billiards the
other evening at the Royal Hawaiian
Hotel is not willing to play any more
exhibition games He is here for busi-

ness
¬

and is prepared to receive propo
sitions from anybody in the way of
getting up a square match Liberal
odds will be given by him to any non-

professional
¬

He denies emphatically
that his arrival here on the same
steamer with Mr Ben Savior was a
mutual arrangement Theydid notcome
to do Honolulu with a billiard show
and divide the proceeds It is Sug ¬

gested however by a lover of the
game that if possible a match should
be arranged between Messrs McCleery
and Saylor or between either of them
and oneof our crack amateurs of course
with odds to the latter Mr McCleery
besides being ready lor a match with
any comer is prepared to give lessons
in billiards to players dcsirpus of im ¬

proving their skill

Business Change

For some days the familiar firm
name of J M Oat Jr Co has
been off the card of the well known
bookstore and news agency of Mer-

chant street The name of J 11

Sopcr replaces it the gentleman bear-
ing

¬

the foimcr having bought out the
business Patrons ot the store wmie
missing the good humored countenance
of Mr Mort Oat will be gratified in
knowing that Mr A M Hewitt who
for some time has been the active man
of the establishment retains the man
agement for Mr Soper Besides being
exceedingly ready and obliging Mr
Hewitt is thoroughly posted in every
branch of the business also having
valuable connections abroad that en ¬

able him to obtain anything in the
book stationery or periodical line
which can be got

Santouoo of Glondon

When George Glcndon convicted of
gross cheat was called for sentence yes

terday morning at 10 oclocK lie cna
not appear and his bonds were declared
forfeited Later on however he came
into Court and Judge Preston in pass ¬

ing sentence said it was a very painful
duty he had to perform as he had
known the prisoner personally for
years having once sat in the Legisla ¬

ture witli him His Honor sentenced
him to imprisonment at hard labor for
sixty days and pay the costs of prosecu-

tion
¬

excepting those for the first trial
at the Third Judicial Circuit Mr
Whiting filed a bill of exceptions and
has moved for a stay of execution
pending an appeal to be taken on ex-

ceptions

¬

new bail to be given

Tbo Binding Eonao

RdbsonMrs Elua brought suit
against Y Anin the coffee house
keeper for rent of land on which his
establishment is situated The case
was concluded in the Police Court on
Monday when plaintiff was given judg ¬

ment for 15370 including costs
Anin was burned out in the great fire

and told the lessor he wanted to give
up the lease His copy of the lejse
was burned with the building but the
other was produced in Court He
claimed a reduction in tlift rent on
account of ihe lot being shaved off to
widen Hotel street The Court al

lowed a reduction of 30 from the
original claim on that behalf

Besides the case reported elsewhere
yesterdays Police Court business com ¬

posed a case of qpium in possession
and one of five persons charged col
lectively with disturbing the cjuiet of
the night all being remanded

THE PLANTERS CONVENTION

Annual Mooting oftlio PJnntors
Xutjor nml Supply Company

SECOND DAV

Mr H P Baldwin Vice President
took the chair yesterday morning

Mr J M Horner reported for the
committee of
article it of
so as to read

five recommending mat
the by laws be changed

Article it The Board of Trustees
may levy assessments on the capital
stock of the company as provided in
article 8 and may fix the date not less
than thirty days from the time ot pass ¬

ing the resolution at which said assess-
ment

¬

if unpaid shall become delin-

quent
¬

and any stock upon which any
assessment may become so delinquent
shall be advertised by the Secretary in
some one newspaper published in
Honolulu for the period of thirty days
when if the said assessment shall still
remain unpaid the Board of Trustees
shall declare the same forfeited
to the corporation and the holder
or holders thereof debarred from any
rights or privileges based upon the pos-

session

¬

of said shares of stock Pro-

vided
¬

that any member may at any
time surrrender any part of his stock to
the Treasurer of the company upon his
payment of all assessments that may
have become due and payable upon such
stock so surrendered up to the time of
such surrender And the Board of Trus
tees mav then issue new certificates of
stock in place of the shares so forfeited
or surrendered the same as if the for
feited or surrendered shares had never
been issued

On discussion this recommendation
was adopted

The committee further recommended
the passage of the following resolu-

tion

¬

Resolved that this meeting do
recommend and urge upon all persons
interested in The sugar business in

these islands to join this association
and help to carry out more vigorously
the objects of this company and sub- -

scribe for shares of the capital stock it

proportion to the average tonnage of
their production

Passed
Mr Spalding moved a change of

article 6 making the number of Trus-

tees

¬

seven instead of thirteen
This was advocated by Messrs

Spalding Jones and Austin and op-

posed by Messrs Macfie Bishop and
J M Horner The motion was lost
by a vote of 5255 shares in favor and
307s against it the necessary two
thirds majority not being obtained

AFTURNOON

White waiting for a sufficient attend
ance to proceed with the election of
Trustees Mr Baldwin read a report
signed by himself as chairman of the
Committee on Seed Cane and Ferti-

lizers
¬

lie recommended a plan for
saving all the refuse on the plantation
including dead animals in a large
cellar on the side of a hill with an
opening in the roof to dump through
By some such means enough fertilizers
could be produced on the plantation to
manure all the land planted each year
The report also discussed seed cane
and was supplemented by a letter from
Mr E C Bond a member ot tne
committee

On motion of Mr Horner the report
was accepted and ordered to be pub ¬

lished in the Planter Monthly

ELECTION 01 TRUSTEES

Mr P C Jones on the chairman
announcing the election of Trustees in

order said that before proceeding
something should be done about the
numbci ot Trustees lhis morning
the meeting had voted down seven
and he thought they could compro ¬

mise at nine Thirteen was far too
cumbersome for netting along with
smoothly It was better to have nine
and all present than only nine present
out of thirteen He made a motion
accordingly

Mr Macfie asked if it was difficult
to get five out of thirteen would it not
be more so to get five out of nine

Mr Jones said that was not his
argument he was not speaking of a

quorum
After slight discussion Mr Junes

accepted an amendment from Mr
Jona Austin to make the quorum four
instead of five and the motion passed
as amended without a dissent ng voice

Nominations were then called for
Mr Hornei nominated Mr Baldwin
Mr Jones nominated Mr Geo C
Williams of Spreckelsville also Mr
John Lidgatc and Mr G N Wilcox
Mr A II Smith nominated Mr R A
Macfie Jrg Mr Schacfer nominated
Mr Robt Halstead and Mr J B
Athcrton Mr Baldwin nominated Mr
James B Castle and Mr Spalding
nominated Mr G H Dole olMCauai

While the tellers Messrs Jones and
Thurston were out a discussion took
place on the report of seed cane and
fertilizers which was taken pait in by
Messrs Macfie Halstead Baldwin
Austin Walker and Horner

Mr A II Smith intimated- - from the
Committee on Varieties of Cane that
there had been no new discoveries
made since last years report

The tellers returned reporting the
following result of the ballot for nine
Trustees

H P Baldwin 11790
II F Glade 11780
j wugaic 11435
Geo Williams 1 1434
R Halstead 11425
1 C Jones 11085
Geo N Wilcox 9570

Jas B Castle 9210
Z S Spalding 6950
Mr Jones gave a verbal report of

the Committee on Reciprocity in the
course of which he referred to the
recent visit of Hon H A P Carter
Hawaiiarf Minister at Washington and
eulogized that gentlemans services in
behalf of the treaty

Mr Macfie read a brief report from
the Colnmittcc on Transportation sup-

plemented
¬

by a letter from Mr J M
Horner both documents containing in-

teresting
¬

points in regard to the sub-

ject
¬

The report and letter were
received and ordered to be printed

The Secretary read a report on be
half of Mr John Lidgatc Chairman of
the Committee on Manufacture of
Sugar The committee concluded it
would be wise to stick to their mills
and let diffusion alone except perhaps
trying the experiment of trash diffusion
They found that maceration did not
produce an increase of sugar to warrant
the greater expense Double crushing
secured a yield of 77 to 78 per cent
under the most favorable conditions
and so far as present knowledge went
it was the best method

During the reading of this report
the meeting was left without a quorum
through the necessity of the Trustees
holding a meeting and the convention
adjourned at 340 till 10 0 clock to-

day
¬

The trial of McGrew vs Barnes
McCandlcss was resumed in the Su-

preme
¬

Court yesterday morning More
expert testimony wasaken when the
Court granted a motion for nonsuit
made by Mr Kinney counsel for de-

fendants
¬

Messrs Neumann and Dole
appeared for plaintiffs It is not un-

likely
¬

that the case will come up here-
after

¬

in a different form

The Myrtle Boat Club wished to ad
mit Dan Lane Geo Cavanagh and
Chas Spinney to fill vacancies in their
senior six oared crew but the Hawa-
iian

¬

Rowing Association has refused
the privilege under the rule requiring
three months membership of oarsmen
before a regatta

About half past one this morning
Officers Kauhane Holoua and Akau
caught two Chinamen smoking opium
on Nuuanu street and took them with
the utensils and supply of the drug to
ihe Station

As a true tonic effective invigorator ami
genuine appetizer Duffys Malt Whisky is
unexcelled

Try Martinelli Cider It is absolutely pure
Maclarlane Co agents

Subscribe for The Daily Herald

Shipping Intelligence
ARRIVALS- -

Tuusua Oct 19

Schr Liholiho from Kauai
5chr Canute from Hilo v

DEPARTURES
Tuiisuw Oct 19

Stmr Iwalanl for Kauai
Schr Mary U Foster for Kauai

bchr liceii for Koolau
Schr Kauailanl for Koolau

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Stmr Kilauca Hon for Maul and Hawaii
Stmr Jas Makeo for Waianae and Kauai
Hktnc Lurtka for San 1 raniisco

Hon

PASSENGERS
For Kauai per stmr lualani Tuesday Oct 19 G N

Wilcox Mrs Mahoe Mrs A Welker U Wilkir and
about 100 deck

From Hilo per schr Canute Tuesday Oct 19 J
Beckwith U S Consular Agent at Hilo

Vcssols in Port lVoui Foreign Ports
Aut hk KUInorc G W Jcnks from Newcastle N

S W
Gcr bk Pacific Olfinan from Bremen Germany
Am bktne Lureka G J Winding froiu San Fran

cisco
ilaw ok ihos K totter Kuggi from ivewcastk is

SW
Am tcrifW S Bowpe Paul from San Francisco
Am bktne llli Ulit froman Iiancisc

VosnoIs Expootod from Foreign Ports
Brit bark Ironcrag from Liverpool due Oitulwr

15 0 io T II Dawes Co
Am brgtne Saliua Blake from San FrancUco due
Am bk Manila Davis F M litilkon sailed from

Boston August th due December lo so io C Brewer
Co
Br bk Martha Fisher to have sailed from Liverpool

August 45
Brit bark W II Watson from LUerpool due October

l ao To F A Schacfer Co
Am bk Pacific Slope Barnes from Newcastle N S

W due September io av lo wilder Lo
Br ship Hospoda Babcock from Newcastle NS W

due Oitober 10 ro
Am bk Hope Iendhallow from Port Tonnsend V

1 October 15 Lcvcn Si Cooke agent
Am bk baratuc from New York due Nov

ember 1811 Catlo Si Cooke agents
Brit bk Glengaber Rollcston from Liverpool due

Janu ry 15 30 1887 T II Divics Co agents
Am bktne b N Castle Hubbard from 1orl Town

send W T due December ij ao Castle A Cooke
ugent

Am bk Catb ulen Perkins from San Francisco due
October I Cu tie Cooke ngsnts

NOTES
1 he barkentine Fureka sails to day for Sau Francisco

with 8oo bags sugar
1 ht American barkentine George C Psrkins will go

on tin Marine Railway
The steamer Kilauca Hon did not sail jcsierda

af ernoon on account ot not finishing the loading of the

machinery for the llamoa Sugar Pantation She will
probably sail this forenoon

Jlclu bucrtiscmciite

KILAUEA SUGAR CO

A special MixriNo of thi stock- -

holders of the Kilauca Sugar Company will bo
held at the office of G W Macfarlanc Co to day
Wednesday October soth 1886 at la oclock noon

The Pacific House
FOBT STREET

Opposite the Oceanic Wtuif NeM to C1uto11 Home

Meals served at all hours Nico airy rooms free
front Hies 1 he table supplied with tin best thu imp
ket ntTonl nt reason ililc ritcs

JAS Mil LAN
Ptuprlelor

fficncntl SlicvHecmcntE

BREWER COMPANYCA Limited

GKNCRAI MKIMMNllM ANn

COMMISSION AGENT

PC Jonim Jr
J O UAKTK1

WM I

Hon C K Hull p

iut ok omCKin
President mid Manag
1 reasurer Sciretn

Allkn Audit

IHRICTORS

Hon Wvtfhiiod

G J WALLER
Farrtily and Shipping Butcher

METROPOLITAN MARKET

KiiiR Stroot

bro-w--n oo
Importer and Dealers

Ales Wines Spirits
AT WHOLESALE

14 Merchant St Opposite Post Office

Honolulu H

Cottage to Let
ROOMED COTTAGE PIKSTAFIVB good location Apply to

WEST DOW t

TC ETC ETC

VISITING CARDS PLAYING CARDS SLA1K

jingle and double Duplex cap letter clips
Shopmans Letter Cap and Invoice Files Rub

ber Copying Sheeti Copine Itrmhei
Dampening Dowls Inkstands Paper

Weights Sealing Wax black and
red Paper Fasteners Le

jal and Notarial Seals Moores Blotters Blotting
tads Irogramme tassels Key Kings 1ins

Silk Taste Pink Tape together thewith

THOUSAND AND ONE OTHER ARTICLES

now stock consisting

ni nanus joviixa rs da rsand cash

full bound Demy and Medium Sizes

LedgersJournals and Records

Half Hound Cap Demy and Medium Sizes

Cap Long Day Rooks and Single Kutry Day Books
-- half bound Two third Day Books Narrow

Order Books Irial Balance Books
Cash Books Qto Records

and Journals

Ship

-- FOR kALE -

N CAS1 LB
O 1 CAST li

unci

II

la

CO

and

In of

in

In

ruob a riiuvst

No I Co FOUT STKhT

Scicrtl bbcvliccmcitte

H HnCKFELD CO

Offer for alc ex

Furst Bisifiarck and Pacific
A full Line of

--EMRST GHOODDS
A large variety of

BEERS AND

LIQUORS

FILTER PRESSES

IKON TANKS
Various Sires

STEEL RAILS

FENCE WIRES

YELLOW

SHEATHING METAL

ROOFING SLATES

CEMENT

CROCKERY

MARKET BASKETS

CANDLES

ROCK SALT SOAPS

Vienna Furniture

New Pliotograpli Galky
Above Pantheon Stable

FOXT STRBBr HONOLILU H I

Portraits and tlewt First class work Satisfaction
guaranteed

J A GONSALVFS

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT

JUS II1CH Vroprtetor
Hotel street Between Fort and Nuuanu
Our secret is success we have never failed and

will continue to serve our customers as In the pat
with the best the market affords at reasonable rates

ZEo
Searcher of Records

Office at present with Albert Smith
a Kaahumanu Street

Esq No

Orders from the other Islands promptly
attended to -

OAUL NEUMANNS

Law OfTloo

No 44 Merchant Street Honolulu
i

Cosmopolitan Saloon
Coruor of Hotol anil Nuuanu Sta

Undoi tlio JVIintigoinout ot

F L LESLIE
Keep constantly on hand all brand of Wines

Liquors and Beeiiu Ice cold Beer on draught io cents
perglasi

GIVE US A GALL

General uucrtiscmcnl i

II ATI IE RIO N

J It CAblTiC

CASTLE COOKE

prng Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AQENTSVOP

Kohia Sugr Company Haiku Sugar Company
Pata Plantation Hitchcock Cos Plaritatiui

Grove KMich Plantation R Halstead Walalua I laiittion
A II Smith Co Koloa Kauai

U ni11 Fire and Miirine Insurance Ccmrany o San Francisco

if tna Fire Insurance Company of Hartford
ThjJcw Eughnd Mutual Life Insurance Coirpanyof llston v

J M Westons Patent Centrifugal Machines
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line

1 he Merchants Line Honolulu and San Tranvis o

Dr Jayne Sons Cclebrattd Medicire iiWilcox Gibbs Remington and Wheeler i Wilion Sitting Ma hi

EXO HALL SON
iiMiTFr

Have jtut received andoffer for sale s

DOWNERS KEROSENE
l L li C T R I C A N1D GOOD LUCK Tl J

SUPERIOR

fpLOIISrqr- - CA IROD MTCIEailE
1 he only on for sale In this Market

Halls Celebrated Plows and Breakers
WITH SlARU PARTS

IFTTIRIEIl MANILA lEOPPOS
tron 6 th to In sjld cheaper lliiii auy other In the mar e

Also Sisal Rope Usual Sizes
A fresh lc t of elegant Solid Siivru Waui fiym the fiouiiAMlMCickv

Abo beautiful articles of Silver Plated ware from Reed llaitont Rimis
All these besides their usual assoitniout of Harriivauv Lubii niiiH Oils 1 tc
for House and Plantation use
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